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!Pearl» And Pebbl »
*m"7l,vl'lmr*!‘l,0..r l'à'tlr!'"ccm,m,a,,r’"*»'• | •« ">»r Protestant <oegK,»t$o«. t, away from

........................ . ti '*•«*«» Mm ,I „r lyv.ttaT’lhS.gh ! TO?"
... — , Z *' V Uf ,h* ,h,rra,“V «-the for «ample. In th, J&Z0, îh". J' tî'k

—..2;.,..... . llw
>"* ".«her m-ic,...........vak in „,,s

There I* no Trinity. of the wall « ai.il tin* hltm-im* t tl,. 1» aV^'u ! a *• **?* magnified the value of meetings for
The so-called divin-tvc f Christ la a .llvlnity of >"i"k lie- ,.f i|„. Tni'-tir ]lt'rl^‘'o^ j prea'hln-”"*'?»!i'flt,"n™,y'' a,.the «P*»*- "f

wloeli we all ma, I v parl.a'.us. the |>In'X—tluia the wail, fill In .1! iLv-Jl , i ^ . V , r,as'ms *"MIIK Pom lire....................... " '.IV V of the mimai I» minimize il,e ,a,w. r of (!,xl > "" " H^dllTTshin'iiTv’ °"<a"l''-,"ona could also Iw
punishment ol the Inn, set i.,„„„|'„f ,|,,t „f ,U. Now I ok at « hat tl,' llil,levs i, ,h|s,„ . sr. «ni wm. H e innêr>l',f''‘‘ "r “ ''“P1»'«mver-

«* -
There never was such an mie a. A,lain. ; wall hnlo them on Uwir ' H 'ht “hand i 'ruth'"The i"d,au,h,>r,,‘tlv* ««Mding of the
Regeneration is spiritual rti„ rung. i mu! on tlu-ir left " " tin. fl, ! !r, .7 . tendency everywhere is apparent to

the^- -w :
As to the future life we know nothing, hat i «I ■«» from above s......ii mi,l tosetm in* mhc ,'o ” ChVhrthln r“!"!aîi“n* “IT dl;,P1> pondered the

science may yet tell „s more. In the navrame concerning the sT" of 1er' I.,. a' ,h, , ” ,b* wb<?'e' “« valuable
The Hit,le does not e .main a code uf laws to be w lin.l that the priests blew their trump* t, every if the iioh^ni 7d wcllco",,dcr,d exposition 

accepted without question. time they went around ami wta nth w.', faith?. .1 ,. " ,°"r, «"’K^ations greatly need
I cannot excu>e them tf tht-v ro«« m ,el,risliiu : the ttid of the s-x- nth lim • of mnif •, i the n sight and oui look that co ne from prolongedteachers will, such a belief i'.Ke‘Ji!£H v.te „„ the sil imi,d?y M?. XTZTTiTm Z«'^‘"‘'«perienceof ^life And I 

they'd leave,hr churches ,„„1 colleges. reared j the comma, d of Joshua, he said '•.Shout tke that th« are’I'edlmmdk ' \,n°l ,b‘cou,e ‘'rougis 
and supported l.y thoseilmt upho'd tlte .hs-triii s ' t hath giv. n sot, the city " ( P, rhaiit thee a, a , , k “ld not on "'*»«•
tint ordinary minded pc | > Ulteve the Hud, to : ».li a.lr t that the -ta iduigiipuf K tliah slum . is * m’chMrch l'aP «peet to prosper unless it 
teach. In.» I will no: excuse the,,,. 1,,„ rather o ” i Was a tniraele. a, least k "P ' ‘I‘°U~ \\£"fi** ^pHerded. and ,ts activities cor- J,
pose them with «II the powet (iod gives,„e, until ! !•'till, stys"l helieee Crsl. • Cod could make to run an ind^.S^l"' ,V,",1n"ght a,."e" lTV
they go where they belong. t„ |.? sup,anted he the Israelites to triumph as we claim He cm wilï ' ■Pst,‘,Ul'5l,n,enl whout a j
those they W", hy such |. aching as ,;it shove. ! <h. at, ytl.ing: aye, even make fish big enough to h“ wTt'huch really HsaJu 
All honor to the politician that, d. hi. ' swallow the Statue of l.ilertv He cm ,hsol„t, Lii., tL " a "» best efficiency without a
views, resigned hi, seat bevnnse hJ had done* sn •' 'V overrule what we call from ««'S' I fro 'ï" entrai author-
Hut what tan we say of lit ,se that pose as Oil : •utllle , law; tmt | inclined to hlieve that kid H h which surveys the whole 
tan teacher,, suffering Ihemselee loi e n,| 1 some folk, have notlieeome xrs, inllvae.iinmt.d i a,’Pral,",.lî correctly the value of sepa-
hy those that believe they tv. I,  .......11 f.iihio'ted ' mi,-natural f^J^rth enon^h oîg. t^Z "*
doctrines and remain among , Iront ,„ pnimi, it. tr hne in miiel, else than the laws ,f mure Tl.. , Ig" ' ' upon critical points No deacon, 
mi.»ls> Now I grant tun, the right ro ■ wav s „„e stick to tile •'L,têr''„mîig tore thf oavd or committee can do this. The church
mmds and overthrow the faith of some. ,t tlev , "*1"'*'" u's" shows their natural tend..lev ‘' I,1'' *° r'allZL' “»d to employ its own
desire to do so, pr, v,: I g they'll ,ct manly and Hut excuse me making a fuss over a few most rmZ v mUlt b,ve. a .P»s>°r. whose
go where '.hey belong; hot I pr„t st against tl ., « the people would not* now of such as those I of oH?”” ‘5* ?gb‘, m* ,<luty
subtle t aching Without a fair I .]lll:„ „la|.._ tele, were it not that we pashors stxikTni , n* a uK ‘““ro' . A cl,,,rch a
mem ol what they in.end n, do. he,,., thos. that , tU. ■», an ,eke,i the, and defeated them itfore m roe .o. mrV V 1 hmks 11 cau w'sely 
bust them. I wish some Baptist Vi, nel.es had ' ' " O's every mice in a while 1 , , „! “T u.v *'"*"*« •»*?'“K «"hunt a pastor,
more stamina ami would rise ap and sac: . pn wniiig the truth as it is revealed to*us in youth «w'.'ïiXm «"df, or whcn " P«»*
*..V **>„/» <»,/,/. ........................... . 1 o s«o,d. giving all glory to Crod instead Lf 1 u™a 1^tte^m..^?„i,.^expenence; or does not
W* tto f/ntu mig»!" Such ., would not i ,g to detract front it. ' Never mind the : «t th^.Tl, “TJ’T' ,,°5cc"r'' c P»'»” 
he needed if some great thinkers were as great iu i«. ‘ ‘ deem to^f, „d h"'’ T' 'h r°Ugl,ly
ho, esty of purpose. »ae country pastor talked about them so much ; d"n‘ lu **= ^ adaPtoJ >° "s condtttons.

N on uni) call this plain speaking, 1ml it's time 1 a partially de if old farmer said to a company r
»r,r, , 7hr1,,m«' has come for n. to rake sides h* mal.- men,I,ers of the church at the close I'
All hail to those t ,«t will he clear. If any man . service in which the pssior had pitched into i s "r,,,g ol,r '"«butty to go abroad on account 
will not lie so. let him step out till he knows i higher critics until his face was red with ■' severe attack of asthma, we have been often 
where he stands. This poor, old world needs 1 • 'titlati. it and the how of his white nets tie had ‘""dorlcd and cheered by the good news that
men that can ,a- definite, those that Ulicve t, i ' "W I to tae hack . f his neck, "What are them f’T thr?"*h. ,he P°Pvrs. and hy letters from
'sin,tiling This is |iossihle. for (i, d has nut left i «her eiiitnra tli.t the preacher socks of so . brethren that the good work of reviving grace la
himself without witness. We can sav as ............. :n»h.>" Then followed an explanation that enjoyed n, many of the churches. Though
master; "We speak that we do know and testnv : ‘‘‘dut quite explain, but the old man went awav "! , >' *'* arc Pre*“t in spirit, invoking
that we have seen." ci w.fying them with Paine. Ingersoll Catliolic the !'lmlK,"> power to I* manifested in the con-

IM rather be a stoker on an ocean stc.iiiKT,<lo\n i V«iv>ts auj ali detractors from the tinth j version of lost sinners, and the God of all t^rnce
m the hot depths of the vessel, sweating mv life 1 * “ hcarinK and answering pra^ier, and blessing
away, than one supported by a church to tire eh “ ----------— ! J',e w°rk of faith and lalxir of love irerfornied
doctrines believed by it. yet insidiotish preaching ! P>' ‘1,an>'of his dear servants. We are pleased
otherwise. If such a man would lx? fair and • Value of a Pastor. ” hear from Rev. E. R. Ganong that God has
ojjen tile people would know what to do—unless, ' ' ------ uV • thc chl,rches 0,1 his held of lalx>r. at
as I’ve found it ill a few cases, he lus lxx.ii there TFT HI- success t rl.mrl, . , ye.‘ S p°'e, aml McDonald s Point. These
long enough to win their minds to his teaching. J I - mein .ts ^ ! hv success we chinches had become much weakened by deathsthen the body is no longer a Christian church k 1 r( .Ct!K>.,n Performing Us | and removals, so that they were mostly made up

Another thing about*, hvsy gentle,!,in T ey 1 ^ ZkZ\ t‘7 'r‘'"'7' I “nd, gir,s' b,,t "»« «'•«* '-as ijl,
look with pity upon those that think otherwise de,.end. on the e „^ e Til.ro if, v T* .'7Tg br,elhre" brongbt ™ who will be 
titan they. To them the common , e ,p!c know mTe *1T muns-er T™, fV >P'ri,,,al 7 greal belP'° »trng«li,,g interests. Hro.
nothing But I disdain their pile and this is ecu ,,, dow, b 7 ' V « k Wr bivc (-“"""K has hal,t,zed over thirty and added them
why I speak i , ,!„ fi.st tx-rst n I a, 'lime ' d,' ",,,a|!u<1' Relive ci,inches to these churches according to their locations
that they shot,I, w white one stands at least riehi^rf «TTn T*’ '“T*"* W$J“d,a ,rom him « feK da>s aK»‘
HI nut make an idol of any of them and..... s, i, | pour nuniste, c, bring any fromV^ a'b

Tlie latest move of these brethren is in en- any'iduia'tbn * *“** c“" rcdccl“ almo!“ a,,d heart>' as he did twenty years ago; and still
deavoruig to reduce the miracles of the lid,le to 1 We are oe'rfeeilv .u: . contniues to preach as opportunity affords with
things that did not occur by Divine interposition; are interrupt) by the brother « no i l Tf'"1 V 2!“° “7 accl,slo""-'d vigor and |x>wer. May 
they are doing their level best to explain away ,rot IwlLLTthat the'HoU Snbir Ü .1 * ? d° T ]’l,ared ,or "'a"y .'ears to proclaim the
all these evidences of Ood s supernatural |K>wef. factor in church efticieiicv V«'lf mp"rt,nl Klad “d'ngs. Many friends from the country
They claim that the Israel,tes passe I be ti e Red do B ^ divine orwanHa,Ton T "l 7* Ca ‘"'g aP°" 115 and sho»ing ,heir -PPrccia
Sea on a sand bar, that there were no' walls of pTeidc" fir oa tirs 1, ,,he.rb,7ch ,,on of ,he Homs Mission Jov.nal.
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I over, the was permitted to run wild a* F^lt* 

pleased; her stepfather was loo easy, her mother 
| loo indifferent to her, and tm» engrossed itt society 
to care what she did with herself. As for l-.liza *

Two Ways-WhWChe fiomt mistioi Journal.
One ev ning In * parlor at a summer watering 

dancing. Oneplace, the young («topic were 
young laily was lint taking any part in the exer
cise "Doen not your daughter dance?" asked 
another lady ol this young lady's mother. '‘No." 
was the reply. “Why how will she get on in the 
world?" "I am bringing her up (or the world," 

That young ladv is now

A recur.! «I Mi»*«t»y. !t»o.l«y-*ct.»! sad Tem|«r.wee
work, eii.l s ,r|".nti of ciiurck as.! miniocfial «tomes | .jiecial governea*, the weak-spirited, character- 
sn.i grsieral rettgt.w Inctn.ire. paWi-tiot wet i k*s Miss Trump, she bad scarcely any authority

or is ter- ovty ||w gk|f whom she feebly disbkeil, with
out ondeialandiiig how to discipline her or lo win 
her affection. The hoydenish. sell-willed child

bright scholar, however, learned what was wa, the quiet answer.
— taught her with surprising quickness, and had a woman, and tlie influence n( her consecrated III» 

Miss Trump was t„ fr!i in niany of the Christian interests of a 
I proud of lier as a pupil, though she mourned In great'city, lint for what are you bringing «I» 
j herself and lectured Eliza on account of her tin. ymir daughters, dear mothersufother young gnIs
j polished, hoydenish ways. Bui she never cum. What aim have yon lor them? Are you bringing
! plained of lier to her parents, not wishing lo lose them iqi for Hie Lord, or for Hie world? » hat
i a profitable situation. Mrs. Fullerton sal silent | ate your dr.-ams and ambitions for them, w hat

moment after the threat to Eliza, and as for Ihe | (lll yoll want to see them lieeome? Do you want
I Item lo shine in society, to ' marry well." to live 
in wealth? Is that the vision that tills your soul 
when you Hunk of them? Look on a little further. 
Life is short. Suppose your dream is fulfilled—ia 
it anvthing more than a dream? What lies 
l—ycitd! The curtain is diawn and there is the 
hushed cham* ,-t ol death. What do you 
(or your chi'd then? The curtain isdrawn again, 
and eternitv opens. What would you' fond affec
tions choose for her then? It is lieller lo think 

! matters of this kind through lo tint end.—M-m/- 
1 miustrr /.a. ktr.

All Ctimniunicatiuits, whetliW coouinif£ money 
lo JllillHOfl to

KKV. J. ». HVV.IIKS, 
Cunat‘1 Street, hi. John.

50 Cents • Year.Terms a most retintivc memory.

Hoieoroft.
Bv CtlARA Bwotr.llTO* COXANT.

CHAVTEK III.
* riK 't. tsa \ u * -.« ».. — « »...

A,„ I-1 «.’• 'Slrn™ “■ : ,"™,ie wf.
last resort hut that lad .ml, U-ighed- . tloiUkd in sileBc.. -The. miml you

Don’t plague that baby abt ui her pra>«*rs.
Put her to lied in good season and let her go 
right to sleep; it's the lust and healthiest tiling j 

Are you really simple enough lo j 
fancy that Ihe Almighty concerns himself alsnit j 
Eliza's prayers?" ee (

"Faith she's no better than an infidel," 
muttered Ann. as her unstress glided out uf Ihe

A
meiulier! Now yon can go."

To he Continued. want
she can do.

A Few Wotds About Revive!» 

By Rev. Theodore L. Cn> 1er D. D.

During Itie forty years of my pastoral life. Ihe ;
my charge were blessed with i 

ral previous revivals. The awakenings dur- 
of the blame of it." ing my early ministry, in Burlington, N. J.

And so Eliza grew up a praverlttl child, at an ; (j„ ,*4x1. and in Brooklyn (in 1*66). were at- The0- f,. envier, D. D.. t-efore Ihe
early age liegatt to feel the subtle influerce ol her mtr-,1 with-most remarkable manifestations of j Island Methodist Preeetiers’ Association,
stepfather s skepticism. True, she saw little of ,,„ly Spirit. Not one of these sessons of , ^ Mi(l j,, rart; -There is not so
hint, hut those sharp ears nl tiers caught npcaie- ing began w ith any special preaching V» ; r|t ™ac)1i‘ll|( ai there u-ed lo lie in our evan-
less words ol his from linn- lo time, that she ari,„sr Christians. Not one of them was pre- . .. j churches, directly for the conversion of
treasured in her heart. What if there were no ||jclr,). they all came as suddenly and unesoectrd- 1 Q|ajstone said he regardeil Hie
God? The thought gave her pleasure, nul pain ! copious shower on a summer day Not ■ ' de0|'ine o( the „nse of sin as one of the
fur a grewsome fear was Ihe only feeling this e|w <|( tll,m waf the result of Ihe lalsirs of an : ^ in(iicatjotlH 0f the tinu-. We must hold
poor, little girl had for her Heavenly talker, j ..evangelist." or any one outside of the church, j |he |act lhe sill(u],iess of sin We must
She had never even looked into the Scriptures. : Tliev nil Ix-gan ami were all carried on under the | (t) the root of things. The sinner must fee|
and was as ignorant of the Gospel as a heathen rrgular a|teneies of pulpit and people. i ())c w||w of sjll aml ,hr need of pardon. The
child. i II was always my custom to deliver quite Ire- | mllal have something more than tear*

Between her mother and herself there had qlien,|y a„ earnest and pungent and persuasive j# he must have tears in his soul."
never been but one direct collision When Eliza . discoiirseto the unconverted. When 1 discovered ; L'uyler referred pathetically to Charles G.
was about ten years old, she had, in a moment ol cesea ol souls under conviction, I rightly j ^ a rt.N-ivaliut. who had some extrava-
rage and passion. F,,ure<l °»1 lllr bitterness that concill(t^ that Hie Holy Spirit was at work among remarks in bis “Lectures 011 Revivals." anil
had been fermenting in her heart mi l-ng. She us , ,llur(1 al nm-r 10 co operate wilh the Holy j (]| |. sjr rge Williams had said that it
upbraided her mother for not lo. ing her. for pre Spjrjt The uffictrs of thc church were called ; J ^ of lhew lectllres lhat led him to 
letrmg the younger sisters, just because they pr,,mI,tly together and special evening services j or„.,„j7e the Young Meu’sChristian Association.

prettier than she. Thete is no knowing werr appointed. with aller-meetings for inquirers. ] ,,Aml lllm,OT said I)r. Cttyler. "to what lt
how long she might have gone on, but Mrs. These services were all under my own charge, or I ^ H|( Finney's arguments were ebain-
Fullerton cut her short in five minutes. thaï of discree' officers of the church. ; ||r had most profound faith in the

•Come iuto m> room!'' she said ma tone of The great awakening in llro kb 111 !n 1*66 Iron- Ho|v Spirit He excelled in prayer with hold- 
cold severity, as she walked Eliza liefore her into ,inm.(| |ot four months, and one hundred heads , ^ krvt.„Cy. yet with familiarity." Dr. 
her own luxurious chamber. She sat down, amt o( fai|lilies wcre am„„K the couverts! I Cl|vkr in referring to Finney's directness in
releasing the child, bade her took into her face, . This is the season of the year for spiritual liar- praylrr' quoted one he made after he had liven 
and pay strict attention to what site said. Khz. j w|s , Would fraternally suggest 10 my j * <liMI,rIa,,1 ,,y a hymn sting by a choir:
shivered as she gazed into lhat cold. Iwantifiil ministerial hiethren that they deliver faithful. ,,(y ] nrd ,]„]„( Thou hear that singing, and 
face; there waa not a sign in-it of mother-love or irousiug and guiding discourses I» the ancon- j q:,],, Thou understand it? If Thou didst we are 
pity. i vert.d. That is directly in the line of apostolic

"I'm not going lo whip yon, that i» not my ' precedent. The sight of inquirers going in to 
way," she went on ,in the same freezing tone. |hy p,sl„r will do more to awaken the sleepers in 

shall I waste time reasoning w ith a child of (|)e church ,h,n ,hr visit of any itineraut of any 
your age. It ia of noose to tell you how bad - Evangelistic Committees. ' ' If you expect sin- 
hearted and how ungrateful you are, but I'll see nrrs ,n ^ convened, you must give them God's 
to it that you don't give me any more impertin- nleMage red-hot with the fire ol love and Ihe 

The next time, the very next time you Ho,y Spjrjt wi„ bklls your efforts. Preach for 
say a saucy word lo me, Miss Eliza, I II pack you goiil*. alld pray for the 1 lower on high!
off to the strictest school 1 know of, and there---------------------
you shall stay for year». You wouldn't have the jn t(lj5 day 0j activity there is great danger, 
liberty you enjoy here out of study hours, 1 can not dojllg tuo much, but of praying too little 
tell you you wouldn't find those teachers there fnr w) much work. These two—work and 
as forebear,ug and indulgent a, your parents and prayer, aerion
governess have been. .... ever tempted lo cultivate one or the other dispio-

Kliza stood while as a little snow image, chilled Let ui imitawhhn who sought the
to the heart by her mother's coldness, and the moll„taju top as his refrefljlent after toil, hut 
threat that seemed terrible lo the liberty-loving never left duties undone or euffrrers unrelieved 
rh,M For it was true that, the morning lesions iu pain. Lord, lesch us lo prhy.-zd. Mtdtrtn.

-Well, if the child grows up a liatlien, it'll lw churches under 
her mother's fault, nut mine. I wash uty bawls

Preach the Sinfulness of Si».

were

glad, for we did not."
“We are to deal with sinners," continued the 

speaker, as sinners for the love of them. There 
is considerable talk now of a new evangelism. I 
do not know of any new Bible or any new Christ. 
There is no new way ol receiving salvation. Thc 
old evangelism is good enough. There are 110 

who surpass thc fathers, who were 
ful in evangelism, 
have gained in learning, but loat in lungs. I 
believe in hearty singing by the piople, but thc 
methods of Spurgeen and Matthew Simpeon arc 
not obsolete, 
perronal efforts. One of my hobbies has been 
pastoral visiting." Dr. Cuyler emphasized thc 
need of it and the profit from it and illustrated 
its success from personal experience.

success-
1 sometimes think you may

The preacher should employ

1Ld^a
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**Utilize the laymen in your churches," aahl 
Dr. Cuvier, "in the v< ni ver-ion «»f wml* Cliri.t's

! i Irar nmvh of il i* fur the purjiose of .'rawing 
mmil>er*and tu keep pace with others, rather than

Religious News.
Seven received the hand of 

Saint Stephen. fellowship on the 3rd inst.
Thror of the number joined 

• hy letter. I.ast Sunday two more followed the 
Lord iu baptism.

work e..«...ra*exx„u,hr cfiurl. fcmton, . „ remembrance. when Un. and Good
.hnuld I* l.wir..... «••...*•!.*. «ml nut Rive up Friday oWrv.no. are *> creeping in up.,., un. 
their work to strangers who co ne in. When 
you get to .-klvanml thought in religion look 
out! When you advance «ne im b l«*w>iul Cal-

Let us yet llack to the simplicity of worship. I 
UdoUl like to hear if this is not the sentiment of

;
W. C. GOVCHER.

, ... . . many that must endure su much of this in our
vary, you advance one nuit livyotvl l‘« uU-vost. churches." 
you are near ihe precipice and may go ever I.vt

.
For the past two weeks we 

JND Grand Lake have held Special meetings. 
Chvkch. Cvmher- The dear Lord has 

LAND
f, , We sympathize with our friend more in lia

IK. mmi .«I. >.»■ of .*.«.« The .tohhi* ..................... the extreme uf which he complain,.
cin.i.H'lH ..r .tor. ... yuir crown ore redeemed j We have li.llc use l„r evening dreon ...chncc.-

I at"ti«*t and it is probably Ik tier for women in mo it 
j choirs to retain their hats. We confess though 
tiat sometimes w hen we have lieeu behind one of

again
Bay, N. B. manifested his saving power.

We baptize s x believers 
May 10th. To God In; all the glory.

Frank V. Dresser.

souls. I pitv the uncrowned ministers.*'—/•/vw 
AV/t»r/.

We are now ftt the midst of 
special work in the Second 

Already
there are mast encouraging 

results, one was received by letter from yuiucy. 
Mass , last Sabbath. There is a pronounced 
awakening, with brightest prospects.

i these extern ive affairs, so feat fully made, we have 
i wished tliât all liais might lie laid aside in divine 

worship. But why cannot we use things without 
"Do yon encourage or help any agricultural, or • almsing them? Wl at is that which the apostle 

other paner which admits whisky uds into its ! says»—"Let your moderation be known unto all 
columtts. What right has the publisher of an , men—Ural is that which tsseemly, suitable " It 
agricultural pn|ier to send a druiiutivt for a saloon is luoderatioii and not abstinence that we have to 
into ihe wicred precincts of your h-une? Do not pr ictise almost everywhere. We cantu t see why 
take a had paper because it is cheap. Nothing is tV*re is not place for it in such matters as the 
cheap which comes like a thief iu the night to 
corrupt the morals of your children and rob your us from extravagance on the one side or undue 
fireside of its joy and happiness. This is not a baldness on the other. All spiritual observance 
temperance lecturc.it is only good hard horse-sense must have form, and if the form comes to elirnin* 
based on the experiences of Ihe ages and uttered : aV utterly thi spiritual it is, it seem» to this 
long ago in thundering tones in that unalterable ; writer, our own fault.—"/fo/v/j/ Commonwealth," 
law. Look your favorite family paper over, ami.
If you find it flaunting in your face ads for whisky, 
order it stopped. Vite publisher evidently thinks 
more of the pay he gets for this busmen* than 
he does for the morals of your family. Let him 
have his demoralizing ads. and yon read clean 
paper».—The Modern Tonner.

VffKB Don- 
CIIETER, X. B. Baptist church.

1A Whisky Drummer

B. H. Thomas.

Some three months ago I 
Canter nr» v visited Canterbury and found 

STATION, X. B. here a Baptist church that 
had been organizes by Bro. 

J. W. S. Young. The cause here at that time 
was so low that the pulse beat of life could hardly 
lie felt Since that time there has been special 
meetings held the results of which is a good 
number of young men have taken their stand on 
the lord's side and night after night have wit 
nessed to the saving power of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Those who were dead are alive, others 
lost are found, and is not this the mission of the 
Saviour to seek and to save the lost. Different 
ones of these who have conte to the Lord have 

The handiwork uf God has ever liecn an in- muce led meetings themselves, have organized a 
Wpiratioii to my soul. I witness a scene of Sun(la>’ which is well attended and hold
exquisite beauty. The picture j, xjhlime. A ?rayer ,n"?ti,n?5 each ;,tld 0,1 lht Orel's 

,inii .. •_• | , day and what has brought about the resurrectionjoy uml a pride thrills my heart beyond power of ; of this new state of affairs, but the very same 
expression w hen I think my Father is the Art st. 1 Jesus whose workings are of old and who changes 
It is lie who makes the sunrise atul sunset so i »>ot. The Penticostal spirit has moved the dry 

There h nothing mi earth for which one ought i David, that ••man of God." ex- ' '«"«of life and I trust the good work will still
to lie more thankful than for having been brought i ‘ Thr heavc,ls dec,are the «lory of herVand ask'thTbreMirei?
np in ibe attui phetc of a pute home Such a j God. and the firmament sheweth H’s handiwork." to be still manifested in our midst. I expect to 
borne may tie narrow, and even hard. It may be j While **» nature clouds add to the beauty preach my farewell sermon
deficient iu material comforts, and utterly lack the i *he scene, so in our lives the clouds field soon, 
graceful amenities that lend a charm to human : which often make the pathway gloomy only tend

to make the life more noble and crown it with a 
lieautiful sunset

1
’ servance of Easter, nor why it would not save

Cod ond Natu.e. 

By G. II. Strouse.

*

A Pure Horr?e

on the yueensbnry 
W. Artemas Ai.lex.

Since last reporting, Rev. 
T. Wallace has lieeu with us 
and has rendered most valu
able service

"I was the son of poor parents, and from my The fcamc Christ who stilled the angry billows have heard this veteran of the cross for many

sacSKSKim ESBEEEH'B
from the lips of either my father or my mother ' 1,1 us ' Indeed, there is no life outside of Jesus. Lord. The Coverdale church is greatly rejoic- 
that was not as chaste as the driven snow." 1 The desire of every noble soul is to make that *MK in the blessing resulting from his labors 
Better such » r«collection as that than aB ! life most serviceable to God and man. We must thcre This church had been very much reduced 
tnt eritm.ee of million* of money. Cenhui >«<*** "f **."*£* a"d ”="« °< f«" ST*

lo aua." the n.d We reach the goal not by to the membership and the church lia» I “ n 
drifting, hut hy steering; not by lieing borne greatly chevred and lias iieen given 
along hy the current, hut by faring the current. of lifr- Through the influence of Bro. Wallace. 
With the Soil of God in our lives they mav be 3r0' A<,diaou has been induced to take charge of 
just as grand as the sunrise and sunset. We can 1 hr church for a time greatly to the pleasure and 

A correspondent send, us the following which I* just as bright and cheerful as the birds sing' {hough not'rS'ng inas ^eTan awa’ke.'ii'nTas 
we give substantially as written. We give it this mg so merrily when the suit first peeps over the we had hoped, proved a great blessing to the 
prominent notice l*cause the question involved is eastern hills, and our lives may close with all the church, 13 have lieeu added by baptism and 
important, and liecattse we want to keep in prie- lieauty and glory of an autumn sunset behind the °,Vie.rs are ?co,,s*^erHig the matter of decision for 
tical living loach whh .11 legitimate form, of western plains As the rippling brook flows da^of Z'dSwSE* “Vm Waïlla 
thought among our constituents: on its course through the meadows, its banks is now assisting Mr. Addison at Surrey and the

"Where is ihe simplicity of Baptist worship? lineal with flowers and shrubs, so along the path- signs point to an awakening there Any pastor 
On Easter I w.«* nt .1 suburban Baptist church, way of life are bestrewn flowers of rosy hopes ! wishing an efficient and wise helper for a week or 
and yon would never have had such a thought, and expectations. Let us pr use God for all the two *n ?Pec'a^ wor*C| coul<l n°t do better than 
The ushers and minister were in full evening beauty in nature; let..» praise Him that lift is so ^Tbeen» s^llal^owu^aml^^of *0^ 
dress, and the women in the choir with no hats grand. : . B q
or lionuelson their heads. The music was more Phillipsburg, N. J. 1
like that of a High Church Episcopal service, and 
the lavish display of flowers was such as to take 
the mind away from the more serious features.
No.. , do not Baptists hold that filly-two Sundays 
remind one of the resurrection? Why then this 
display on one, and the other fifty one 1 .st sight 
of? If our forefathers did not see this ueed. what 
it the matter with the present Baptist churches?

life; but it has in it the forces on which great 
characters are nurtured. One of our tiest friends 
a man as steady as a forest oak —once said tome;

1st Chvkch, 
Hillsboro.

What is life ? What a depth of meaning in it? Those who

a new lease

Tbe S implicit y of Worship.
:

We have just completed our
An American newspaper tells a moral tale of a FhORKNcHv.u.g, year of work as general

fashionable-»,tired ladv who m<« " ira.M bare N B> nnxs.onary for N. B. Board.
Ivggvd u.chin csr.^g^l.Wv. nes. with eggs in weeks visit to Bailli, and s£m*a ve^pfeUnl 
“how could von robïhît K Jh'J*d,y: tine "ith Bro. Sleeves, he is one of our hard
iZr mother U now .rievinïTl? d°ab îhe worked P»»!»™ -xtretching himself over a large 
T, " "Oh ,hê dJ?t «ri " °faï" territory' h' is fort"rate i« having two fine
^ging awsy/' L Ln your hat" ^ him around a,,J haul his wood.

A



ivtiitlVi'B *n«l frivn ?*lo mourn. A m«,r«- ! »viivz and 
devoted m--'h»*r iwer lived. S|i.- wa* an invalid f«»r 

.,»d **»Vertd I iniv* wn* llPir I In* Imrder land, 
«-.! It eaine »ti«ldenly iiltvr a short illm-»*. 

Mu» w.m %•♦*.>• happy at iln* «bought «if mw inn lier 
Kivit«wr «vliiwo *|,e liait nerved mi long and laitlnully. 

••.'•nli* in tin* wn * of Jv»U* **

It wem* to me that a separate church ought to
lie organized at Brockway which in 17 mile» from ____ ,W|>
Kaillie. Niue were baptized and ten added to The Wo tun N. X Aw^ciatwm will meet with ! bat her «I
tin elmrvh «hiring the writ* of met tings held. I the Marvsville church, York Vo., on 2<dh of
I.vaving Baillie we made our wav to South !>k , June at 2 p. m. 
or Tyttlvton, Mtiamtclii. wv found on arriving , __
thaï the place had been raided 1.11 tliv past vcir There will hr a meeting nf the York aw, 8nn- „ „ „

Us lolkf. of Sluloli. Nit Mr. Kind ford 1l.1t ni* Millville- to begin at 7.30 p. in. Sermon b> the %>u,,| „„| baptized »„»«* tin- I’ob, in-Hum Rapti-t
that tie is Lljah and that inn» li »-« authorized Rev. J, H. Mvllonald—Delegates must leave ihnr.U t,y llv It* v W il lard Parker. She bec une c -ii-
him to lift the covering from off the face of the Frcdi-t n t«ui Friday morning—-by order cf the n «ted *iin 1 !*«• fl.,pti*t« «.f *„<-kiilh-forty-t,tie year*
eaith and to heraltl the coming of the milleimimn ; cumimtice I «»'• *?"" ’hn ............mil tw. yea.» ion*U,,.« ,0 to,,.ire with ,hr 1™,Uf m M. 8. Hall, Secy.-Treax. 1

winch all sin past, present and iuture is washed | Ti.-ugh *t,n rm avny l„rg.- hooding Imu-w in the
away, anti he gives a gnantitiv that all who j ......__ town lor piae* *«» alway* liilvti in the church
accepts of it shall have a seat in the coming king- I ._____e . ... ___ wh *,,,r ». **•*,J,!* to aiu-infancM upon it« service» »r
do„, and he will serto ..that i. h done. No.wi.lv I ^ »""*» |
ma.hl.ng all the alMinlity an,I MasplR-mcy of , At lhe Missionary Cnrrb-rmce nf the Kpism. 1 « "............. •' '-'I

**'*''**<■—*-** i»h£r.p««*
camv„ away by i, and rmtcH bar,,, has Urn tej ^ h w, e.mM stop demand fo, Wiesand ! a. u«
»e Nx.„ t.vc weeks with the I..U c elmrvh an- e,(.K.llla,.s in hn J vluilvllvs „rt. vrll ]  ....... I,   ............
Wt Ujoived to see it much revived. Xoicvstlnt -,,,.,.,1 » „ . ___ . . * , ,
h.nl long Iwen Mien, were heard again ami lie* i |i;,,ds for work inilieM-f,.n?Jn firl IV' * " IIkai* -Hdwns wit, -film hi, ......... .. Jml.u.
one» were heard praising do,!. Four were i u-.«oJL„,î . n i ... K-ad- of Ik,.».g «V.„„..rl„ml louuly, N. IL.
bipti/ed which will la- a valual.1.- addition to .lie , ‘ ' h ï wm!M I* ! o-.mred .................. . ih-iu. ... A,,ni. .«h, dus.
Church three others are received for th it « .din- ■ ttc ,le lo fc‘1) these words, hvery mis-ion i *.t tin- Unine of lw« »on. Itu nle. ut Urn
Bn h v i i . i . a treasury and every church trc.isiny for that ( u-ivnuevd g- *i mô yens, ymte.«rly in lue »la-wuhÛI1CV ami will l> V. lie baptized on our leturn lo ; nnll„. suffers from .he slre-s and strain of , k-r Im-ban- J-.umi n , llal,ii.t « i-ur-h a. I««>.M-, 
the plate which wv plan on doing the last week . , , , , , ,m-i uiwn>» •iMiul^»u d a «ln- i» ihi this month reaching our home Avril totli , crn hfe h. has Ux'omt, very exacting and ,uiu mu ,> . MôhV» » Vv.,
whieh we had oulv lietai in 'a hours linev ’lhc I VKrea.inglv so linM.il i.dilhculi to ! i.-m, m il»-o h ,.|,ua'.l,- Imiii -

<1h ,i-i, , « ,, , . - determine jus. what are luxuries Wliai would ‘oinl—uv Lonil), and ....................... I isml m,a ,ii,' „Vl,LV',"t',Tik v"v i'- ‘ ,a>' I* -"eh loom- would la- u-ckoneil among Hie i lj'","ul'> ........... » l m|s.,,l -imnual g.,.<
then went to Svrmgtield, \ork to., where we i . , - . , . : lln«i« «»! uh in Innl iirviHii ti h.-i in th.- Ii.-av nlv
laborvtl last winter. We found the brethren had ; "'TîJ Z. IS \ * Î 11 'r"X "'T ir" n,ll‘* hv'"«- l'1'" *•
kt-Dl tin the nr ,v,»r ill t.inr : nia> ,K* that the luxury of ytslerdav I* X . .luldmi «0-1 4»«ie,.i gr.mil vhlltlien. Sin.-r It,-a,If.

L * V - **s . . * * ,-k U erssity to,lav. Wv sutnxwe that a crrlain h •«••muu m mnrw limn ni<lunuy iilnlny mnl her
m ,v 1" co-operate will, m m t «d a , o( .his i. im-viiable. Our eivili,.a.i,,„ „ -• ........... «»,- -• '•'« . .......... ", Hw

7£s£ > rat: r: "or,:,oM \ t r-r-1^ i '«w"'*25
fmur^i'vd."rHr;r,o ^,,lvivu "i - ; .̂........

wx«i be in lull awing again in the *j!?le* in^U wh”h rnkL^dm^hT:^tl j
zc. *s. ii. w. ki . resources *A certain dvgrtvof conformity to the ! tn high V'term m the ehuicli ou i voiiiiiiunity.

Notices.

she WH* «'lie nf I he
I he W. C. T. 

m*e* hud her wmiiivnl

I In- reiimiiiuig 
N xtuik al the

t-i* iwn have |uv*

liil.-id-t in i he tMii-e uf 
Jilln Inuml u war.II Wei- 

Mie wa-llie Mini her

le her mi'lia
«IUvted

igni) mu we mi. k one in come, 
•lilhlren and gre.it graml vliildn n, 

le«ami invi.ig r.ai

!'Fu

held

mode of life nlioiit him and yielding lo the ;
Pastor Gtirdon ha# lict-ti eX|x ndititrc such conformity demands is iiievit- ‘ 
holding speeiul sereiees with ( aide to o,u-wl,„ wouhl meed his .isw-ial iwfniee : 
good results. r.lvxen can- , • .... • iuw before iliia meideiit iui|i|N-neil in him. Mi.

diilates were baptized on the 17th inst., and ; rrooaoly tltere is too much of this. I ndoubt- Fm*wa*a -111111 ol kindly di»|i *iiii,n, and »i gnod 
others haee expressed a hope in Christ. Thus I edlv there is too much of a strife am! rivalry as «r mil a Uni»tiau. lie leaves in *orruar »
far twenty have been baptized. The church 1» ' to appenranees and scale of living Too many i ,w lh\!'w,.,l 1,1 T i ""ViH ‘IMMKl,,,,r- Hi" ,u"«,r«l *«»
givatly awakened and encouraged. ! Christians have entered the race and by the time i ^ ; * ti "'ii,'lhim,id. mV'n'niHeaJsve Timim1 “y

I its charges have been exacted they have little j «h livi-ed 1» him nuiiaUU* tn the ar
.. . .. ,, : left for the Lord’s I ea «tire, mission or otherwise H' Mi Mi«mox .lot mxal j'lmsiihDuring the spring the I pper : not an casy prol.leui to solve for any one friend. ..I flw «Mn-.rU hnn l

and Lower elmiehts here who 1|a# lw|| ^riousl, em,fro„n-l by it. He , "i™,""'»'
, have l«ui greatly blessed. calmoti or belter, will no. solve it aright unless I , . , .. v ,

l,.wards of thirty have lwe„ top ,ml ami new hc havc lmlch of th;lt lrll wllich ;llli,„ato, uur • »•«*''*■ 7* r'x"Vlï':'',.î h'" ' ‘ Jal
life has been infused into the whole UK-mliership. , Lnrll -who ,llough ,',v was tick. re. for our “ni Î, .ill. ,1 Mir ïhk Z

--------  j sakvs liecatue poor. ' ’ The process of that soin vhuivli mil ha* «v. r i-mwl h«-i»-lf a humble and
Several have of late professed ' ti<m will Is; aided if one will remvmkr that he « ol « In mi llv nil. ** whi.h l.i»tvd

Skcoxi> C.kAND faith in Christ and united has no right to a personal exdemlititre that will • wV/i-nVv.-mn*. " Am* iflvd huiiM!h,hU!,hH 'Ï
LAKK. with the church at the head - cheat the Lord. No luxury should lx.* allowed ,u,g.- eiielv «.f near kin.ln-d nrv lull in mourning, yet

of Cumtx-rlnml Hay. On that would tiench on the d.matids of his steward- jt-«y»-r«..w mu •* ili.-e withoui ln,|w. May <„N|
the loth inst.. Pastor Dresser Ixiptiaed six happy j *hi|>. *f.e|hi* were so probably there would Is: j 1*^!!wm!«riîÏÏü!«r!»7l!>,§ m,*M"
lieliex’ers and on the following Sabbath three ( tm lack either at ltoir.v or abroad, 
others also obeyed the Saviour's ordinance.
Others will no doubt follow, greatly to the en
couragement of pastor and people.

Fl-Mills. Jnlui M Kerris nf .Iviim g 
In- ,-ITffl» t.| a li 1

• I, -d on Sunday 
w hil«, aged *7Jfmsf.g.

'nie
Hu- in my

y III VX|HVMI|.,|lll uf
Wkkiiam.

iiruliam lia* 
Main slrvvt

1
! Mrhrvia:. At D-w,-r 1 umlu-rlHiid Hay, Qu.xns 
■ (* •, • 11 Hull 111*1 -, aft- r a liiig. iing nliiv*. Dimvim M< • 

luiyr-, in Hi- 88,"d year uf lus age. H *id-* In* wife, 
I - T j • wn ltiti|lii-is aii«l a litigt* elicit* id friviul* m.-ur,, In*
I d-ipaiiur •. Ikevxwd w«i llm y„unge»l e- u ,.f i|,,.

NK'T.kax-Hi mkk. At the re»i,l,-nv«» «d ||nwc lut•• |i« immv, Peler .XI« Inlyru and had *|H»nt a I I,is life 
«‘;,lll|-In-11, t’njier Hrlghv-Ii, X. ||. May 18lli, In ltev 1,1 the vumn unii « ill " liie'i he had liven burn li till*
A. „h> sum. II. xlvf.-jHi ..r e.—1 ... .Ii'ii'iui- M ...... 1 | M;' Ukv Mi »iu, aUnrm U
It ,-k it* ll • i li- I lui* i--i, i i- I- *», ,, I*, a * 111 it* 1 anti If-.tl It-arii.g

lyth and 20th itist. The afternoon session of ; n* |U,I,« Ide Hi» i,«,|n- i„ flni»t rii„„ii„-d tl,u, unto the end.
Tuesday was given to the consideration of North- j Vi-iun Tirva.-At the home of the bride'* father. v , .
west. «îramle Ligne and Holm Missions, and in ' Mr.. Iiu- Tiiu., ,'i.i.am. May tau. h, il»- Ib-v, K M. M .ilnioh-i.iv.'d"Vt.-'^t d'.ov.'y x'!ni,A .
the evening platform addresses wire deliverer, by llynon. Jatne. W. Vpliatn lo A. .letirude Tilu.all of »-»i ai’lie- ........ . -iin.-vli i-i. Kin«» Vu. ng.u 7.
Rev. H. H. Saunders and W.. H. McIntyre. On ; Fi-liam. i,-a ». >1, w«*iiu-enl *• ihmgiit.r id the IwtvJuhn
Wednestlay forencxm Rev * J. W Hrown gave a ■ __ Il"i«k
very excellent Bible reading on the Needs of the i” 'i,.rU J -,m i.-mm

World and C.od § Provision for them. The rest _____________________ . Mr Kiowl » Me ilv f. ll -,v*l,ip .
of the day was given to the discussion of the - c [ ———- —  ----- - Five Heidi t «• i rch, wiin wliwli she
missionary interests, followeil by platform ad Alwamp -At Hav. hxk. April Nth of |N,r,.ly»ix u,.t„ h.-r .mva* . iliuuzh

nu Fore i in 1 Missions in the weiiiiivr I,x Mr*^^ Mart ha AI ward ( widow of William Alward hit,- her IiusUhihI w nh ll-,- l.i»t Hapitai vi.urcli „| spring dresses on boreign Missions in me evening D> Sl j„,in) , ,z «-U. In ail.be r«lau,,i..of h.r Ilf. ,u, sd.mriu her
Rev. J. Ik. Manning D. D., and I). Hntclnnsoii. Iirofi-ssinii ilni-lnna her «■ unro m trium|ilr It i I ll ,

l.'LAIIK -At New Caiman, Al-r. H of nnmly.is of «h-1 «ailbfulii »» awl - Wflelehey ol l-er
For years this little church ‘'“ml"1 ! Hr"' -lr- '"I ■to.,.et-!;'"wi«-, affeyimum ^'iinali'mTm't

RoTHKSAV.. has held on it. way amid “’.'î, 'Z

many disconmgentems Of ... , , .t„mled. wn««, .k. h.u. an-st nuruU-r. I„ few ..................
late it has been ministered to by Rev. T. W. Ii'»piiali'y been di*peiiwd no Uvi»lily hiii, that uf the
Kierstead whose home is in the place. What Tabor -On May 4th, at her In,me in West Hoyl»- . d«e-»wd etui here-.mpaiiion. tier iuiui»t«M- neighbor, 
seems to lie needed is the establishment of a t«-n, wise»., Mr*. Mary'J,me Tabor, relict of the hue "ivd^by lier'hu*l*Hiid and''uirw^m^Rev^B” N *Ur~
branch interest near Rothesay Station where George Tabor, formerly of Ufliwm, King* Co. N. IS., St. John, Weet, Itrv. It. H ol Suewx. Ckarlae a
several Baptists at present reside. We hope efe passed away to meet her Seviou- on tlm other eliere. t4t.rmgll. l«l, hesiUe* broth,
long to ste this accotoplii^fcd. bbv leave* four eons ami four da ashlers and many Rdativea.

I marrtc!

A ntisstotiary conference of 
PkTITCoUIAC. the l:astern Association was 

hel<! with iliis church on the

14 h. Hannah 
nljivd iiiKi

• -t M, I nul» and whi'ii „ young girl pro- 
eiigiuii ihruugl, ilie giace of 
^l,e wh« i>a|iiiz--d by R.-v 

d lh« M id land*' 
nt.,ini*d eon- 
hipping with

’ii- |n-i !•*••*:•* --f
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